Parkland Officer Scot Peterson:' ...
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$150,000 goal
Campaign created 1 day ago

Donations

Legal Defense Fund
Mr. Peterson has been forced to hire counsel (with extensive
experience in contesting the propriety of subpoenas} to defend him
against any spurious claims of criminal liability.

No donations yet. Help launch
this campaign and become the
first donor. (/33h7kw-legaldefense-fu nd/donate}.
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2 mins ago

This should be taken down and go fund me shouldn't allow
people with blood on their hands to do this. This is hurtful
to the families and a disgrace. I want my taxes and money
to be used to put this animal in a cell next to 18-1858

43 mins ago
Scott. You failed the community and the students you were
sworn to protect. I am an unarmed security guard and
would have still ran to and tried to stop the threat that day.
Maybe you should look in the mirror instead of feeling
sorry for yourself and realize that this is on you!

1 hour ago
FU.

1 hour ago
Sorry, I dont give money to cowards.

1 hour ago
The self-preservation never stops does it? It shows the
overall problem with police today that a coward like you
was ever hired. This Go Fund Me is just sad and a slap in the
face to the KIDS THAT DIED BECAUSE YOU DID
NOTHING!!

1 hour ago

$8700/mo in PENSION (wtf, really?) isn't enough for a
lawyer? You don't need to fight your subpoena, you need
to show up for it, like an actual human being! (Forgot, you
aren't one!!!) Answer for what you've done (or didn't do
for that matter) and *try* to move on. Do this one little
thing to try and help people move on from this, don't drag
it out even more! Let these people put all of their legal
issues in the past so they can truly begin their healing
process, please? The real reason you probably don't want
to show up and you want to fight this is your overly cushy
$8700/mo tax-payer-funded pension. Yet, that still isn't
enough money for you. You want to be greedy and ask for
even MORE tax-payers money (from other states/ areas/
jurisdictions) to fund your outlandish legal fund. Let's all
donate either to the families of the victims (if they still
have funds going) or the victims of the latest shooting in
CA?OrjustaboutANYTHING ELSE! Oh,and let's take
away (or at least lower) that pension, yeah?

2 hours ago

The arrogance and cowardice of this cop is typical of what
we see all to often from law enforcement. This is the
embodiment of Bluelivesmatter.

4hours ago

You have to be a real piece of human garbage to ask for
money for your defense. You should absolutely be
ashamed of yourself. I'm glad to have some faith in

humanity to see that no one has been insane enough to
give you a dime.

5 hours ago
Pay your own damn legal fund! You LOSER. You caused a
worse situation by your inaction. Lazy SOB.

6 hours ago
He you PIECE of crap, now you come begging for money?
you COWARD, why don't you pay your lawyer out of your
6 figure pension you disgusting rat!

8 hours ago
What a self centered coward. He was "forced" to hire a
lawyer to defend himself from the reality that he didn't do
his job. Man up bro and apologize to the families,
community for your neglect. Next say you're sorry for
having the nerve to create it when you lacked the nerve to
attempt save those kids.

9 hours ago

No one give this monster a dime. He has an $8702 monthly
pension. He wants to use the public's money to defend
himself from the public he failed to protect!

9 hours ago

Are you really that stupid? He needs to be in jail. His failure
to do his job caused children to die. I would burn money
before I would give it to this coward.

Aaron
11 hours ago

Are you f'ng kidding me?? Coward of Broward County!!
Kids are dead be you did NOTHING but we are supposed
to help fund your legal defense?? You wouldn't need legal
defense if you had done your damn job!!

11 hours ago

Can we pay you to disappear and never resurface again?
Will you accept socks full of quarters?

12 hours ago

Ugh. You selfish selfish coward of a 'man'.

12 hours ago

Are you out of your mind? Do you think anyone is going to
donate to your legal fees. You are a coward. You let all
those children die because you were too scared to do your
job.

13 hours ago

Really? Go Fund Me should take this page down. Mr.
Peterson has a nice pension that can pay his legal
expenses.

13 hours ago

I'll donate to #MarchForOurlives instead. This POS can
f**k directly off.

